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Us both -tL go on the stage-that in, you
turn gipsy and tell fortunes and I sing bal-
Iade, and who know onr luck r Cne ont"

Having thus debated and satisfactorily
settlet te programme of their future career,
the juvenilo.friends, with renovated spirit,
résumed their march.

It was the SabbathDay ; the city was
inusical with the ringing of church belle and
ave with processions of peple in gala coq-
tutus filing aio te ethe place of .wàrsbi.

Mit hejy ,<peaof me ts; o alà 5
bog - e t ýra'r -ho'rlef ile dathbliel
temple sto$sr' -à 'muti"- .nsoychils.ufromlir
oer or befry spriuks Ld the air wit h-
iowedechoes vibrating uponthe ear, but, ILke a

ourner in the oowd, stood the satem lfans,
&Part sud hiditen aut a! publia viair, witb

M1

ut
'or1

eS~~'st' untried, 1 1d ifuily sIiW
or ;.ee operatioans, uile ForeneenEseZr-

t I 0  ed amazed, look- helpiesely on. rAnd
ic oo rtified. hiq position, aud disaorpgiefor . .0 té.n

er tactis, 'iertd. pond spreson,
fecedi its éI begiéher a nitptai d i
wn smi las fi m tl s onau ad rou-h- benWr'Su

r illery, teobchhode,hcombattî sud.rutlier
irom the field, ailta no purpose; ehbi bar

it grosun.

CHAPTER XLIII.

. GLEAMSO F SUISHINE.

It was a balmy July morning. Light fleecy
o clonds of amber.hue were floating on their

t sulent way athwart the luminous expanse cf
d firament canopyintheB arth bineath, and

rem the flaming orb, enthroned in majesty
! bove, streamed down refulgent ray, whose
ardeur was scarcely tempered by gentle-
ephyr, whose wings, fluttering with languid
mottan fanned the hilu.side and the glade.
It was a day surly designed by Nature for a

boliday, for ber children of every class, from

the tiny insect o elordly man, to come forth

od revel in the gshing tide of exhilarating
-'infaded iota bis besoin, and quaff of the
cy mbe offured. whose ingredients, more

deiicious than the nectar that crowned
oyoîpian banquets, had power te soothe the
troubted breast and instil an elixir of new born

t Ie, health, and strengthinto ethe weary
spirit of car-. Yet, alas i marred by ferocieus
hanian passions, Nature's beneficent design
hass thwarted; for thousands mourned, while
but few rejoiced, and scalding tears mingled
wit blood-stains, among the opening flowers

that strewd their path, as, with tired feet

pacing the yet dewy green sward, two young
girls, mere children in external form, but pre-
-ociouly mature of aspect, came wending
along towards the city, whose distant spires
were now in view, darkly photographed upon
the golden mist of the mornling.

' 'tere it is, Nelly !-there's Dublin ?"
cries Euphemia to lier companion, as, after
lr»interval of long silence, her straining eyes
ug lit the first glimpse cf the shadowy out-
nes < of their destination. "I Now, let us sit

dawn and test awhile, for I can go no farther.
Lek at my feet, how ewelled nd cut they
are -sd as for these old bhoes, I might as
weil, and better, be like you, without any,
or- al the good they are."

"I'm afeard if we sit down we tll find it
harer te get up," replied Nedty, at the same
time yielding to the luxury, and casting ber
Istigued limbe upon a bank beside the
Idder, in whose limpid stream she began to
nIah ber bruised and blistered feet. "Are
se sure it'a Dublin, Mies EIlie « It has a great
et of houses entirely in it."

"I know it ie ; I know the look of the
country ail about. I think we are somewhere
about Donny brook. I remember driving this
way cca with Miles and iugh."

"An' when we get to Dublin, what'ill we
do there, acushla.t'P was Nelly's inquiry,
with a searching look at lier companion.
I You k-now they won't let us ee Mr.
Miles, un' we don't know what prison he's in
naither. Och musha ! what a misfortune it
wase te lose Kitty Bur-e and Ned in the
scr-i gI; 1 wonder wor they killed u

eri afraid the were, Nell ;-but what's
the use of fnetting ? Maybe uiles ie dead,
toc. If I could find the priest I used to go
to confession te, Father Paul Finu ; but he
waa sent to another chapel before I left
school, and a young priest came in his place.
At any rate, we'll sae some priest, and he'll
advise us what to do. I wish we bad sone-
thing te eat ; l'm ver hu n ry.a en't ta

I Se am I, Miss Etie. NYs bavau't tait
a ieouthful since yesterday morning, aun' then
only a couple o' praties the poor womon gave
us, an' we walkin' the whole tine, except a
stop now an'. agin to rest."

And ie haven't a penny between us to
get a bit of bread," said Eilie, despondlgly.

MNytie, alanuai If >'e went among yer
ianîts saute of 'eni 'ud give you an wty a
u t out o' kindness," suggested Nelly. -I l

wonder now would therm schoolmissus take
pia>'on ye '" Efie gave a scornful laugh.

If I tould get over m shame t ask theni
Liemy wouldl net, Nelly. They'd give mer a
long lecture about my wickedess, ad jibe
me that I was the prodigal, come back- from

being fanisied on huaks, and al that. I
wonder-is Mies Fitzpatrick there still?-she
would help rue if she could, 1 know ; but shea
ha;m't nuch herself. I don't know what we'il
do."'

"I'll tell ye what we'll do, Mies Eflie !" ex.
elainied Nelly, struck by . sudden inspira.

. tion that imparted vivacity to every feature r
vve'll earn our bread 1"
Efie opened ber eyes very wide, and

laugie incredulously. " Unless we tur to
beg, Nelly, i don't see how we are te set
about it in this trim. Suppose I went and
asked to be employed at eedlework they'd
hut the door in my face, and if you offered
fr kitchenmaid you'd get no better answer."

' îm net gin' to hire to anyone but my-
self an' b my own mistresu !' said Nelly,
with a tos of her head ; 'nor do you
naither r we've both got too gosd an edication
l demean ourselves te sarvice I Her's my
plan : you've an illigant voice, Mies Efie, an'
i've a good wit. Let you an' I go together-
nne te sing ballads and me to tell for -
Ltnes. Never fear but we'll earn what'llt
keep S 0in influence onct wo crap together
enougit to mask lenacharaetheor. I witi an
gipsay bat su' eloak se' you dressait tike as
May> queen ; won't it ha benutifut " Eltia
gazait ira madiative sitence ; tseoriginat ides
pleased ber immensely.

" I declare, Nelly', yon're martht your
weighit le gold h'" as criait at lengLt, anthusi-
atically'. "-And me can trarel ever te
whtisleutry, suit go to lainesund dances, suit
seu fu, suit live as itapy s Lie qusens, yoen
ad I-ny- A suddten cleudt darkened
the spirit e! thé dtream. " If me happenedt
ce Mites or Hught, whbat woutld tsay !5> '

" I tuenne whbat ts>' cauldt say, Mies Effie.
I don't suppese they'dt waut us te starvo
fer te grandeur of te family', au' iL 'udt
beé mors shame te beg or te eteal. JustL
doa as ye like, l'ves s good voice a' ni> owne
snd cari set lunLira pat, if ye teifet say at
home sud mind te bouse r ont>' I thought
two moult este mere net ons; besides te
comnpany. Will yen geL up snd came on ? I
béar s bell ringin' somewheres; an' I doîubt isa
teraeseny chapei whters me ceild geL Mass

titis Sunda>' mornin'? Sure I't bave niver
corne se far frc hoe but that att beteugl'
La me is undher tse sot, except you aut
Jeitn>', battis' he's kilt mit te r-et. Goct
test their seuls in glory' t"

E flie rose m-ear-ily, saying : "- Maybe w-s'll
bie ho Lime fer lst Mass lu Clanendon street ;
snd Nelly,-I've mate up mate niy mmd fort
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:ullent fnger'lifted, beckoning her bidren to
hereos2 rm, and, anuwering te .her summons,

rwcame aig. A motley throng, for
'the molt part, leandfom he purlieus -fetttrative ta'isery. Squad, 'nakéd, flot dense
hûmausense lu any wise,.the fetid streamof
poverty flowed on and cogulated in dense
mass m the aisle 'of larendon.atreet
chapel,- Denmark-street, and other re-
sorts of ancient -worship ; while sogre.
gated from. the. multitude1 hike fiowers
gathered in a bouquet,.a few of better degree
and favored with worldly substmnce, bedizen-
ed fngay trppings, 'filled the galleries and
more reservedl. portions of the ediflice. Within
the chancel of Clarendon-street chapel was
already congrogated a good many of the
Roman CadoliC citizens, while others still
came crowdlng in, and acolytes were light-
ing th esudles on the sitar> Don Antonio
sud Alphonse Fitzpatrick occupied a front
bench beside Miles O'Byrue, who had
come early. And so absorbed in pro-
found devotion was each that, heeding
not the influx that se n over-
crowded the limited enciosure, they merely
draw up more closely to make room for a
gentleman who came and knelt beside Al-
phonse, till a cough, wbether accidental or
designed, drew their attention, and Alphonse,
lifting ber eyes, met the unclouded, joyons
amile of Maurice O'Driscoll.

It may be that in each human life there
are moments given, whose supreme felicity
typifies or foreshadows the beatitude of the
the blessed, when the' thrill, as of a drap
from a magie vial, glides iuto the secret soul
and wakes it to a perception of bliss, tran-
sporting it beyond the verge of life's trailing
cares and the world's oppressive slurn-
ber to rest in the unexplored regions
of eternal peaces; when the spirit, replumed
fnr flight, shakes frein its pinions the dust
cf earth, and soars like an eagle te bask in the
blaze of the sun, and make its nest among
golden clouds for evermore. Such mnoments
m'y be given to mortals, but ta many they
are the sure precursor of the brooding storm,
presaged by the very tinge of melan.holy,
beautiful yet ominous, as the autumnal tints
of bloom thatforerun leafless woods.and deso-
late plains, or the evaneaceut glory of western
skies preludirfg the sunset and the midnight
hour ; yet no tinge of the crepe cast a shadow
upon the white light that rapt the soul of
Maurice O'Driseoll at this moment in elysiun.
That look, that smle of Alphonse's had stirred
exery pulse of bis beart to quivering musie;
nd in long future years, beneath the skies

of distant lands, pilgrim through a cold
gray world, where llope's loissoms never
fruited, and dreame of beatitude vanished in
the gloin of dawn, and the crash of the
storm that wrecked hcarts and home, and
blotted ont stars and sunhine, the golden
nenory of this hour-the lighted altar,
the vested priest, the kneeling throng, the
solemn r-cl of the organ, the wafting1
incense, the rapt devotion of the
worshippers, the ferm of his affianced
brida, transfigurel, to the semblance in his
eycs, of a celestial being rendering honage
before the Hulv of Holies, all and every iota
of this scene, inlelibly impressed »onbis heart,
defied obliteration. Oh, it was a happy day in
bis life's calendar ! But what fer Alphonse!
Tremulous with emotion she prayed-every
prayer was for him-in the full tide of ber
heart'a gush of thanksgiving. She united
for him a sacriice with that of the altar ; it
was accepted. When Mass was over and the
crowd departed, slie put her hand loto bis
and caine forth. How resplendent looked
the world. Never shone the sun in se
hlue. a sky, neyer roed the turhid
Liliey waters e tinted with goid: there as
melody in the sound of every voice, and per-
fume im the rust e of every breeze1

\\Vhat brought the ecape-goat among the
sheep, let me ask ?" cried lDon Antonio, good-
humoredly, striking Maurice on the shoulder
as they proceeded home. " Hadn't you your
Own church to go te ?" Maurice screwed his
lips with comic expresrion :

" Well, yes ; but you sec as I am no b-
liever in the stability of a divided house, and
the fanatics have failed to convince nie that
the charter of salvation is exclusively theirs,
by right ri their superiorsanctity, I feel more
of, n mind te jeg along with ny wife ber wny,
wich is just as likely to be the right one te
heaven, craviog ber leave te go now and
again to church for var-ety, and to keep the
parson in good humor and give edification.'

Miles laugied. "'our children will be
all piebald !-qod heaven ! your house will
De like a menagerie.'

"M ercy on me, yen Job's comforter !-is
not that the very thing I am trying te avoid .
Only faucy, Alphonse, our-eldest sana Quaker.
No, no; my family shall e pattern of
barrony, yo aexssperating fellow: n te
achieve the cederatinn, set te exsnîple.
What are you blushing for ? Here comes a
concourse of variegated costume and piety
streaming from St. Audrew's, and blocking
up the crossing, conspicuous amnong theni
Lady Alica Luttreli and Lord Carha.mpton1
Now defend yourself, Ulysses, froin being
besirened, while Alpionse and I make off te
Kildare street, where mother expects us te
luncheon."

" I'm se happy te meset yeu, Mr. O'Byrne,"
exclaimed Lady Alicia, shaking hands with
Miles, bowiug stitly te Don Antoio, and
gazing with spienetic eyes after the stately
form of O'Driscoll, moving down Nassau
street, snd the graceful form cf Alphoense,
flcoL as a deer, anmd undulating as a Âlender
reced twined te an enak, ]eaning en bis arm.
"N'eu wmill be gtad te hear," she added,
"rercy Esmond and Celandisk arnrved yes.-
terday ;-but corne te uncheon, sud we'tl teill
yen aIl the news."

"Scrry Ican't, Lady Atie;- I'm engaged,"
salid Miles, uurtly,.

" Oh, tut, sir, tut," cried Lord Car-hamp-
ton ; " ne engagement can stand against as
lady's requet : yoe, nmust ceome, ane your
friend, Don Antonlo.'

" How if there be twoe ladies in question ?"
bluntly answreredi unsophisticated Meiles. " I
bave prenisedt ies Esmond, sud only turned
eut cf my way ta see Don Autenie as fer as
Dame-street, on bis way to Newrgate. Hoaneur
mon enfant, as the Frenchx say-HFonour stands
first Adeenreurevfr" Aud lifting bis bat
te the lady, with utmost sangfroid, Miles
passed en bis way, leaving Lady Ahlia sulki]y
pouting, andi Lord Carbampton muttering
between bis teeth :

" Impudent puppy t Whsn wre honar him
again with an invitation he'll corne on bis
knees. Se Miss Esrnond ie thte quarry hie
pursues, as I suspeted. Well, I'il feil that
chase. I'll see Marmicn this vrery day, sud

pet hlm on bis guard, snd make hlm kick
eut the interloper, if hie would net ses bi
fa mli y isaced by alinewt aii

orative smileT  nd apprch of' the
'lady to kMss ber, baished diffidence,
and amused at Maurice's.sutreptitious grimaice
of annoyance, she exteded ber hand, and
said softly,'and with bright eye:

"Aunt, Ui alad ta ses you, and hope yoa
won't be angry any more."

Don't say a word more, child," cried
Miss Fanny, chattering in ber excitement ta
vindis.te herself. "I wiasangry witb you,
Alphonse, for your own good, when yeno s
ridiculously gave up the fine fortune
Jerry left you: threw it away upon doga
and donkeys, rather than give up your
own will, and conform ta our enlightened
Church. It grieved us ta see a wealthy
heiress give up a good match, ber position in
society, and tumble down te the grade of a
pauper; but for al that I pitied you, and if
it weren't for Sophy, and her mnlisb temper,
I'd bave forgiven ycu long ago."

" And bas Aunt Sophy forgiven me 7" eaid
Alphonse, eagerly,
eK"' No, ny dear; Sophy never forgives a
fault in anyone ; yen ghould know her bet-
ter than te ask me ; at any rate, 'ni net
living with Sophy ow. Don't interrupt nie;
-sit down beside me here. There was ne
bearing hera after yu left, she grew so
morose. I did3 my best te please ber, but she
no more heeded me than a dog barking. She
turned te make confidantes and fa.rniliars of
the two menials, who, acnu fathoming
ber shallow mind, laid thermselves out
ta flatter, dupe, sud rab ber. I cautioned ber
over and over, but te no purpose, except te
draw servants' malice on mny own head. I
was robbed by them, annoved, dierespected,
and ill-treated in a thousand ways, till at
last, in self-defence, just one week aga, I had
to unbosom myself te our parson, N athaniel
Lamb. I declare, my dear, there's ene thing
in your Church I don't think so badly cf,
and that's confession : it is a gieat relief to
be able sometimes te unburden one's mind to
a discreet frieud."

" Well, aunty, go on; what did Mr. Lamb
advise ?',

Now this simple question operated % ith
such singular effect upon Alis Fanny,
that Alphonse lnoked at Maurice and
Maurice looked at his emother. The oUl
lady hesitated, got into a nervous
twitter that eompelled a brick-coloredi
hue te her shrivelled cheek, and inally nias-
tering ber ermetion, she said : "Yon know,
Alphonse, I was always a natter of-fact per-
son, and never in my life, that I know of,
ws given te romance. I always took things
in a sensible pointof view ; so 1 feel les dliii.
culty in sayingtiat when itoldNathaniel how
I was circumstanced, and asked his couneel,
he advised me at once te rnarry and have a
protector ; that with my fine separate inde
pendence I owed it as a duty te rnyself ; tha
I objected thOat i w perhaps, rather beyond
the age te think of it, not being, as he knîew,
inmy premiere jeunele. He replied that
made no matter, but with sensible parties
vould be in my favur. To shorten the

story, the pour fellow confessed he had
long been devoted te me hinmself ; but
that lie feared it was presumption to
aspire te my hand-aud-and-why need I
recount ail that followed ? lie proposed, I
accepted. Fifteen years between us, at Our
time of life, he assured me wias no disparity,
and that if I dressed ytithfully it would take
ten years from my age ; se that being settled,
on the spot he inaistedi upon my leaving
Sophy, and giving my caEket of jewels, and
bank-cheques and receipte te him for
greater safety. le took handsome tudgings
for me the sane day ; and it proved hie fore-
sight ; for enotiug couln dequalSeophvs
rage anti jealetîay whien I iseloei te
secret. She called me an ald foc], spoke of
an asy lum an a strait jacket, and, mu fact,
lest she'd put me up. I made ny escape that
very night. The next day Nathane! brought
a solicitor, and we had the marriage articles
drawn up, I nmking over te him my reAdy
noney, and he sett!ing a joiriture on me ; se
ail that remained as to order the cake and
wedding dress, wrhich is t e of white satin,
as be preferred that, I'd have preferred dove
color, but he saitd it was not se heconing.
Now wouldn't it b anice if we could both be
married on the same day ; but mine is to be
on the first of September, snd yours, I under-
stand, is fixed for the wee after next."

Miss Fanny, havieg come te the end cf ber
story, paused ta hear what ber auditor
would Say ; but having -waite bin vain ful.
two minutes for the expected tribute of corn-
mendation and compliment, and perceiviu g
only dubious glances, more expressive of
wonder and compassion than of congratula-
tion pass between them, ae waxed petaent,
and cried :

(To bs continued.>

WHERE TO KEEP IT,
Keep it in your family. The best remedy

for accidents and cnergencies, for Burns,
Scalde, Bruises, coreuess, Sore Throat,
Croup, Rheumnatisrn, Chilblains and Pain or
Sorenees of all kinds, is that marvellous heal-
ing remedy, Hagyard'e Yellow Oil. -

After the death of a man at Biddeford,
Me., over $10,000 in cash and bonte were
found concealed 1 hifs eba.

TUE CHEAPEST AND BEST.
On account of its purity and coucentrate

strength and great power over disease, Bur-
teck Blood Bitters la the cheapest an dLest
blaed cleansiug tcnmc knownu for ai disr-
der-ed cenditiens ef the blod. ..

Thoc Parle new Pestoefie cost 53,600,000'.

ACCI DENTAL.
A. Chard, cf Sterling, in a recent letter',

states that he met with an accident sc'me
Lime ago, by whmicht ene af hieslknees waa
severely injured. A few applicatioris cf
Hagyard'e Yellow Oit alfer-dedt immretiste
sud cemplete relief. .'

Edinburgh is the healthiest large city bnu
Gr-est Britain.

A GOOD GUARANTEE .
H, B- Gochrane, druggist, Lancaster, Pa.,

wrrites thtat he bas guaranteed ever gS0Obettles
e! B3ur-dock Bleood Bittera for dyspepsia, bih-
eus attack ani liver and kidney troubles, Inu
ne cases bas iL disppeinted those whoe nsed
It. lu Canada iL gives te sanie general sat-
isfaction. .- •

Rassis bas ontly 525 periedicas-less aven
than China or Japan. 4

SURE TO CONQUJER.

make itl gilt edged " by using Wells, Lich-
ardson & Co.'s., improved Butter Color. It
gives the golden color of June, and adds five
cents per pound to the value of the butter.

. Tours bas adopted.the.electria light, the
firsti city in France outside of Paris to da so.

- FUEZD ToNcuE AND IMprEn'BErra are
tvo concomitante of bitioueéss remedied by
Northrop& l.tyman'a Vego$.able Discovry and

d no eui sIa aIs torm aI ts 1&pth
'eu chn'?ieal o is àibi 'estbabusi

in igestion, are distersed by this salutary
corrective tuOn an aelbrated blood puri-
fier. "

GRIS VABXES OF THE HALF.
BRERD - -

KX-JUDGIETRYAN DISOUSSES THEK IN A

LETTER WRIT'EN TON MONTHS AGO.

Sa long ago as Jaly 15th, 1884, er-
Stipeediary Magistrate Matthew Ryan, of
th. North-West Territories, wrote a letter
to the Manitoba rea Prss, which gave
a I Ulear statement of the grievanoes
of the bal ibrecds, but like every other warn-
immg it was nt heeded. On May 17th, 1875,
he was appointed by the Mackenzie govern-
ment one of the commissioners " te ascertain
and determine the several persons (half
breede) entitled to receive grants of land
(1,400,000 acres) and ta receive scrip under
j.a, provisions of the acts 33 and 37 via."
Ttia work wras apidly pushedt; and we bere
quoe Mr. Ryan's own words :-

Having been appointed on the let ef Janu-
ary, 1876, a stipendiary magistrate for the
Nurtb.West trerrirtrie, I was alse informed
by thb Minister of Justice that my commis-
sion to investigate land claims was t be
considered intact for another year, li order
to allow of hali breeds of the North West
who were unable te attend the sittings of
le Comumissioners in Manitoba to establish
their claims hefore me. lu he discharge of
this duty, I found that a large number of
half-breeds had no claim under the Act, net
having been residents of Manitoba on the
date f te "transfer."15th July, 1870. I
could alsoete that this exclusion caused
mu, h dicontent, aud I did net fai! to urge,
trom time to time, that the proper remedy
should be applied. At length, on the 2nd of
August, 1879, the Norti-West Conecil, of
which I was ithn a memxuber, ex-oficie, adopt-
ëd a risolution urging, intcr alm, upon '' the
early and earnest attention of His Excellency
the Governor General in Council" -

, Tiat in view of the fact that grants eof
1ud, andissues of ecrip, were rundo to the

half-breeds of Manitoba toward the ex-
tinguishmrent of thle Indian title to the lande;
of that province, there wili undoubtedly De
general disiatiwfaction arnong the hailf-breeds
of the saidt teritories unleas they rective
sone lite consideration.

"I at titis censi'ieratin 'would mot tend
to the advantago of the half-breeds wre it
giveu in the forum of a non-transferable oca.
tion ticket for, say, ne hundred and sixty
acres teoeach half-breed head of a nLfnily and
each hual-breed child ofe parents residet in
the taid terriLtries at the time of the tra nefer
therenf te Canadh.-the ticket to be isated

nimmediately to any half breed eighteen years
of .ige or over, on furnishing ecidence of
clam, and t e mvery child on arriring at that
age and lfuriehing The necessary evidence.

"Tht ebch half breed holding such a
location ticket ahould be allowed t locate it
upon auy unoccupied Dominion lands, but
the itla of the tud se entered siould r-main
lu the Crown for ten yeasra ; and il after the
expiration of thres year-s after sucti entry
the half-ree locates has made no improve-
mente on the lantd his claims tereto hall b
suiject to for-eiture.

'That in order to induce those ialf-Ibroeed
who now procure their livelihood by buitng
-n the paims te abandon their pres-ent mode
of lif', and eamtte on tteir locations, by which
course It abon appearst posiche Lt a-ert te
grecat detimutiou t idi miicit Lit' tirs
Lhreatned, owiig to the imminent earl
extinction f ti tuffale, idin gricutural
im arpleneutuand secte he a lowetbe:n for
threveas."

Thes reconireedationa were so far efi-ec
Lt l that i the Domoniin Lands aet of 1579
-42 Vic., chap. 3i-pwerl icdelkgated to
the 1Gvermnr-t-Councti :--' To satitfy any
clainmui existiag in cunnection with the xtin-
guishmett of Lthe Inudian title, prlferred by
half Dr-ets t-catdent i Lte North.wet terri-

tories outie L tirelimitS Of M anit>o>a, on Lue
fifteenth day of July, one thousand eight
hundre uand seventy, by gratimg land to
such p"rsonus. ta arucl extent, ait on such
teris ani conditions as nay be deemed ex-
ped mon t'

Thuis b-sectin ppeais, als>, in the Lands
Act tif 1883, 46 Via., chap. 17, but notiizmg
fortlitan Iub yest luin doue iiiLite îretnisies.
bu a lett r wvb- i livela tLt recniv-d ftem
a centleian einbig position in the terri-
tories, it ie written -" For wlat renon Lithe
goverunmert bit :oct se fr donc anything in
the direction indicatled is a niystery to me.
The half breeds fit that they are slighted,
and the feeing of dicontent ix daily growting
-amony thm.

In November, 187S, I was interviewed at
Ottawa by a memner ofLn the Globe stali, anid
having informed him of the then recent action
of the North-West Council, as told above, I
added:- "IIf thebalf breeds arcinducect te
take up tand audisele, they will become, be-
cause o their kindiy nature, and tenmperate
and active abits, a good population, and bu
very valualie n neigihbors and assistants t
new settLiers fronm the older provinces and
countries. hlier-e eau te no grenter mistake
than to underrat the qualities of the hall-
breeds te tho etent now somewhat preva-.
lent.I

CAPITAL COMFORT.
WAstuicirone, D.C.--Mrs. Mary K. Sheed,

1110 hlarylandl avenue- Vasinigton, D.C.,
states that faor cveral years chu had suffered
terribly with facial neuralgia and could find
no relief.in u. receut attack whicli extendeel
te the neckt, sboulder, sud tback, tihe pain
'ras intense. She reelved te tr-y St. JTacebs
Oil, ta great pain-retiever. Rb'tbing te
parts affeetedt, thtrea Limes ontly, alt pain
vanished as if by magic. nnd bas net r-
tur-ned.

The making cf ar-ange wine le pr-eving an
successful business on te Pacifie coast.

EVERY WOMAN IN TBE L AND»
cires it ta ber-self sud ber famiily' te taka care
cf ber healtht. When she finds ber bealtht
failing, soit debility soit weakne-s under-
mines her strengtht, ber sur-est suit best
rernet>' is Kidney-Wort, It bauds up te
gernel bealtht, keeps te secretry> syatemn 
perfect or-dan, regolatea te Kidtneys snd
Boeles, and enahles tese importanut organBe
te perlerm their natuTat fuectiona lu tthraw-
ing efi the accumutated impurities o! the

A liceneed lae of Si per day is nowr char-gedt
skating rinke cf ail kinde ib'Newark, N.J.

A SPLENDID DAIRY
is ana that yielde its ewner s good pr-eit
through te w-bolseseason. Bu t ha muet sup-
ply the cowsa wtih what they' need bu order
for themi ta-be able to keep ep their pr-oduct.-
|Whesn their butter gets light in cetar ha must

- t -r,- - -. ~ae-. - -
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LAZITYOFY MORALS IN GREAT

BRITA IN "
MORMON CONGRES IN LQNDOK.

DoitOON, April 9.-The report of the Mr-
mon Congrees heid yestetdsy in titis' eity, tends
te cciflmni te frequently eontroverted state-
ment that theres lamore immorality in the
country than mn cities. In Scotland the ethics
of courtahip and marriage, and in Wales to
a sonewhatlesdegre, were very laxthroh-
out the agiecultural distric-j until recentiy,
and peculiar primitive cisicm not conson-
tnt with modern ideas of morality BtiU
linger lu some remete places. l har-mony
'si.îl thie la the report cf the Mormon
missionanies, which wasto the affect that they
had been most successful in Scotland and
Wales, The next most fertile fild was the
agricultural distriats of EEglnd, particularly
the County of Kent, and amongst towns Bir-
mingham and Manchester contributed the
t irgest number of converts. The London mix-
sion was a failtre, owing te the mobbing of the
Apostles whenever they went among the lower
classes, and the Congres with dîme solemity
inved tîme cor-se cf Ged tipor te L-,ndemmcrs
for interferlng wth their work. It wa an-
nounced, amidthe applause of the faithful, that
two veseel lotad of converts w ill shortly lt-ave
for New York en mute for Utah. .1

. That wonderful catholicon known at tralmng tios itter or Egitrs tue prBncip m"er-
Lydia E Piukhiam's Vegetable Compound t he Ftsmîiati thnfutt Engli li"f B iand s ' tOr-a-

bas givenL the lady a world-wide rep tati. n wtory of Lt.e Alfitin tSoit,"de i u d seraii.f Lie

for doing good. it is aliving spring of vor-kaoe!St. Allonsodu Lkuuri.

health und etrength.
Sitting Bull and a tribe of genuine redskins TRANSATLANTIC COSSIP.

are to viit Berlin this sumnmer, and the Ber-
liners are said t ebe airea'dy in a statue Of Cx- THE BARTHOLI> STATUE-THE DUBLIN
citerment. ARCHIIEPISCOPAL NOMINATION --- ER-

For Bronchitis and Asthmt try Allen's RINGTON ON TH E ltAàIPAGE-EX-MINIB-
Lung BaIsan ; the best Coutgh prescription TERI AsTo's succEssoL.
known.-&ec ad.

Speckle!d trout coent up in the w-ater of ito.ts April 9.-Ths lerai ecorrespondent
some artesian wells in Nevada. The s r- lears fr'nt a w-tel ittnfmid Vaticat tmirce that
;sitnis - at mltel a to sbtanean the iniitiatini if Cardintit MIcCablo's uticcessorposition tioitte>'cane fronueterr-uu totheLe rcibisitoric of iubli i- îîmiinent. As

k alrad atîmneîterd, the Dublin clergy latily
Tip great pe'rmanuency of Mlir- serti iii tlie t sual list of te rer-arants Lt itie Prl'o-

ray & 1,Lan1mm8n's FLOma WArn gives tpugamnlatl. 1Fria-t aun tiltt lit stutod Cai Vi alshl,
it a woniderful a d antage over early all uu'itee iI c tifiu te tli dats It n s le w r-1 kec -Ve.

othler perfu ies ; days ani weeksL fter ite ite c imuiCe- imfmcmim idritS g1a m' Ugr-O t Of-
application the iandkerciief or garnment ex- Wihisul nt onley authereticl nationaist lut
haies a soft. rich fragr-ance, agractible, re- ha-t givni formt, iL iii atiid, t.ohill eieparatist as-
treshing, and iualthful. pirations by pluttiug a pironal affront on the

A six-year-cld girl at Utie-ais working ou a ¶Quiî'mei inu eimitting tu acknowldge th nreceiit
Dbed quilt which will contain 13,275 piets f lI-r Njty's telogram of condleice ctit to
when conpleted. imt ut1n the occatn uti tif Crrditnal McC-abust

Ciergyimen, Sing-rs aui Public Spea- t Li 1 iii ai
ar-, will tind Robinss Plmosphor- LeIt ru i t-i-eid ith M
iz ed lraE>ulsion of the greatest benefit t Erringttinrwintg to his attitude tit varisiiiS
them, where there is any tendency to weatk- Litititig uttunts niw itufort Lit" lolv sc.
nes of the thront or JIrouichial tubes, Lts it t0nntîg t t--irLtay ii Roet titny will dohutles
sîothes the irritatud membrane, gives fullI convévy their itdis tnithe tIuct Lt Lit Pote.
toue and vigor t the unfeeld constitution. I t iimored that iMr. t-:E'r-inmgto-a.s lwo-k will

ri-ere long ie intrustod t-., anotlter agientt.
Ok, (Oz, Ai and t' arc fotur Iosthes in - 1-Miuter Ast-r left vister-day for homa,

the Inited States whose names contaa only plinm'tug omii nir. Pi-rrepent nt Aimerman
two tteturs, <JltargI il Afrtir-,s. n'hi r ft onrui i Lltit-latter-,

M n. R. A . H arrison, C he m isti and [>r g- av l i . t haii-ii ît mcg ac s fu i n hta nt to mu
gist, Dunnville, Ont., iwrites r " Icat with ho'li. u thit vi is r ii rt ne.1t111)m i tt hIis iivetuîtîg Ittisix r-up' '-,tu ttuncli
contideance recomeinnnd Northrop & Lymhan ' . Aitiricitn clyi ra ilo not tatn
\e;emabte Discovery and Diyppptic Cumre for kiindly to the nwtu M itister, as its membertùems imhad
Dyspepsia, Imuttr ltood, Pimples on the expectu'd ainother iociety t-tier in pIlaîce- tof MAr.

ice, litnsn and Constipation- lsuch Astor. But the mt-tr tat h is t Cthtolic hait
cases having coîme uniler miy persoînil osleer- farably itt-ssethLie I talit resiiunts tand
vation." ' th Vttican.

ThetustointiofidecoratingtroorntIeubyt-ttew-îit-- ttoifr . r itmel nti-ii ii
ing roes on furmiture, bedding and lIloors - in New York u r it -rthldi statu. "' Sui-
exteirling in 'ari. u-I-tk-k ur Latitu-. rmtrk ai rring

sU-r Ec mity) is eILt Noif wuuadmtn t mwlit. " 'ran m Amreri wuci he

renlly pr-ctices ueuooiy unes she usea )ia ' iitd cls' t-n 'itivnit tii-n ýcalleiic ilc.

iond Dyes. Matiniy pounds c-ait tc savei ur)n comict inight itt be very bi , umt
every 3 ear. Ask your druggist. Only 10e. wu:ld b entPl-. Iats wttll lu, rici,n
W alts & Richardltdon Ce., Mn treal, t tttt.' if y i ii'Co.,NliiitralV.Q, %i tiitih e t>ait-' îluîit. Ltakit, ii ' tul na t 'eruchi

in an Albany paper appears the adverte- Sen-iter- to ath- l r/ nii pnder t tiL>ay.
nient of a il iemonratttor, of fietaihysicil "l W t hnlt l glud if Itch i i v
Lxeatling and C'unistian scientce cure." itu," icinedî in t Swi-st tiloîrt. . " We

-'i umrtiî hier-t ttî rotnt ble i'r-ctmn. it. Naetur
Pope & itleaut, druggists, Cetdartn tiîls, ,t a rt iie tus w i ith riaidiy net i uiiest.al in

lo wa, rite :- WV e- ha ve never s ld any ) ]. mtit t i n V. " - iL t- w y- ti ik , "

unedicine that gives sucl satisfa-etion to the, t. rtist wiloii titi'il. rd ruKi-sl>nduarit
consutiner and lileasure te the sellera Dr. lit- s1 ulcu-to al>bînt tiii estatî,u ; - "bua t·iike it
Thitomas' Eclectrie Oil, W c-iti refer you to awurt.
nutubers that have used it for di p httleria
w-ith entire satisfaction and success. .. . WEST INIDIA TlRADE N EXOTIATIONS.

Paris contains 10,000 children of both sexes,
w-aitfs ante trmays, eho ae iii neced

1 cf help .f îis, April 7.-Tie foreigi oIlece has

froin the binevoient societics. Juegtllii hee-e ntira antinthe

Robert Liaubhticlu. Cedtar pids, writes r United States fir- a commercial tremîty to con-
"1 have used Dr. 'ihomas' Eclectrice il otit tcIl tite traide wcith the Bmritisit West Indies,
for myself and family for diphtherit, wtith l am luetter fromît Lin Gi r-Itanville to Sir Lionîl
the very best resuits. I regard it au the . W.'î'et on 0 Octoluer 25th, 1881, Granville
best rentely for- titis tlisease, and woull use statis that the tBritisli West lulian colonies
no otier." Wien buying Dr. Thom.s' are willing to abolisli the duties on lread,
Eclectric Oil, sec tihat you get the genutimin. biscuits, ciese, corn, meet of ai l kinds,
Beware Of imitations. * fluur, lard, luinber, kerosnce cil, meai and

American mowers, horst-forks and hty- oil cake, on condition that the Unitei
rakes are ver extenusivelyt uet i Sa n , States reduce the duty on sugar at
being preferred ta tthe tae niumake b-cause of last one-half. Some of the colonies were
their lightues. aisewiling toabolisi the duties un hams,

Mr. H. F. MacCarthy, Cieinist, Ottawa, metis, ehuokesuand staves, Miniater Vest
writes: "I nhav be-en dispensing and jolibing wrote to Lord Granville on November
Northrop & Lynman's Emultb-ion of Ced Liver 20, 1884, that the United States deired to

Oil andi Hypophoesphites Of Limlu and Soda for widen the basis for the treaty ; aiso that ad-

the past two years, and consider that therc i vanttages conceded te the United States should
ne better preparatioi of the saine kind in the net tte cocedeud gratis t asuy third parties
market. It is very palaâtable, snd for chronic under the favorei nation clause. On the 4th

coughs it lias no equal." [* L)emriber West for-warded to Lord Granville

It is reported that about 100 marriages be- Frelinghuysen's draft of a couater treaty, in

tween Christian Chinese couples have be-en whic ithe United States agrees te abolish the
ceainizt .inte ,n .l.rncisco -iion duty cît sugars under the grade of No. lu.

C iapal tIn a letter acconmpnying te draft Freling-
huysen insisted upon the exclusion c! third

EScott's Eiulsion o I'mPure Codt parties a nindispensable. Sir John Lubbock
Liver Oil% ,Iith' llyîpophosphmites estimated that the proposed treaty iwould

i8 Excedlent in Lunq r Ds. Dr. EuIocit cause a lues of revenue to the United States
CALuway, LaGrange, Ga., eays : " I lhave of 2,500,000 pounds yearly, while the colo-
uecd Scott's Emulsion with vonderfnl suc- nies would only lose 180,000 pounds. On
ceas in all Lung troubles, aise find it hias no February 12, 1885, Granville wrote to West
equal in Summer Diarrh, of children. that it was impossible toaccept the proposals

A train composed of two carn cf gold bel- of the United States. He said they would
lion, thres cars of! ilver, cight cars of silk ad revolutionize the conventional stipulations
flur cars of tes i on its way east from Cali- which govern the commerce of ail nations,
fornia and Colorado. would renter the favored nation clause a

Use the silfe,îleaaantanet effectuai worm fruitful subject of dispute and would infringo
killer, Mether Grave s Vorpm Externiator; upon international law. Granville forward-
nttie quale rI. a ed a copy of this despateh to the colonialThie perat. au i t le i office, stating that the concessions proposed

The pyrometer, an mxatrument in which by the United States wersemore apparent than
heat is mcasured by the expansion of metals r-al, and that the proposals lacked essential
will accurately measure heat up to 7,000do- elements of stability.
grecs.

Have you. triedi Helloway's Corn Cure ? It SWISS U. S. MINISTER RECALLED.
ias no equai for removg these troubleso*e .En April 9.-Thare is great satisfaction
exbrescences. hereoever tLe recai of Mr. M. J.. rarner,

A Cincinnati gambler, who in his time had United States Mimibater to Switzerland. Mr.
won and lost over $200,000, died among the Cramer bas made hiruself obnoxious tà inany of

paupera the other day. the Bernais hy his active championship of the
kbalvation Armyi, hici is regarded by mos t

AIL cases of we& or lane , ,e Swrin people ns atm unnitigatId nuisance. The
rheumatiarm, &c., will find relief by wearnmg armyi as had matiy internai aquabble regardi
oue of Carter's Smhrt Weed and Belladonna ing tiiances, and Mfr. Cramer lias bein uixed
Backache Piasters. Price 25 cents. tt up in itas- cententicns inUnit a>' tat insn

A wsstthy imbat- maerchant bias had i, itis uugittuntiguifled le a U1nitem. Stantes Min-
cAt-ofearm paiberel on bis carnage ith hie ite"-. Mr. Cramer has alse inade himsetlf con-
Latin motte aIlVidi- sa ri.espicueus by exhortation and harangues at the

littie Bethesc of the Salvation Arrny, where the
-- ¯¯ services have nomuetimes ended in disgraceful

- THE CABIEET'S PROGRAMME.
&DIUB0H IJGHTE .& LWI LiACP.IE lanis, April 7.-Theprogreamme cf Lte newr

s ..u-' or Cabinet contemuplsaes a revision 'ai the constitu-
sorretion of 1881; Li nte ..beiugth reformuiog

TST TRIAL - prss senlrizatio bfaligdus property,tbe
separaLlen cf. churcht snd state, Lte refo>rmi af

pdiaryscpipuiory education,.taxation for
revenue, and 's reductieti ef 'taxaLtnpont irlllffood'h ididrink.' t* 't --

nsy Iene sa u m ahos ml t u for mar here ls strengthesnig. _The $th-
sablty Ilimiaied etearl in colore, £n Ir .-. ment recent> bougbt twoa nuhlonu morLb o

iXŠ! '&%"E7L15 t. aim 0 , . armas in Naw Yerk sud wili or-dor more,

OBITI4RBY.

Losnox, April 6.-Robert Aston Coffin,
DJX,.RomapCatholic Bishop of Southwark, is
dend. aged 67yeare. [He ras borin :Brighton
in 1819. Havîng been educated at Harrow, he
entered Christ Church Coll-ge, Oxford, and in
1840 took his degree. In 1843 he became vicar
of St. Magdalsne's, Oxford, joined what was
caled thes JTractatiu" nemovement, in
îhich Bey. John Heur-y Newman teck sa,

reminent a part, and tio yers ister, at ts
same ime as Newman, and several othur clergy-
men of the Anglican communion, joinedtge
Roman Catholie Ohurch. After about a year
spent in private life, ha, iwith Dr. Newman,
who had already become a priest of Rome,
visitod the Eternal City, and lu October,
1847, took the orders of a priest of the
Cathotc Church. In 1850 ,he entered the
acritiats cf tae Redamp)toriat Fatiters in
l31gium, and ou hie return ta England, aftar
ililiug for sone years the charge of St.
Mar 's Clapharm was in 1865 appointed
provincial of the Ôrder, a position he eld tilt
1882, whben, on the death of Dr. Darnell, Pope
Leo ninated him to the Seseof Southwark.
lie was consecrated at Rone b>' Cardinal How-
ard e ithe critrcih of St. Alfonso. Dr. Coffin.
wvss a.tinst eergetie and entluiisitttic worker,
and im the twenty yenars, froi 1,12 te 1872,
visitedi any parte of the thre kingdorm,
r-aschiig MISe10ns sud giving ccrgy r-atreate.

- 0t - - -- 's-" t
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i rebel."
While thus Lady Alicia and Lord Car.

hampton s hught solace in ach other's vexa-
tion, asd Mils and Don Antonio pur-suai
their separate routes, O'Driscoll and hie com-
panion, lu great glee, nade their way te
Kildare street. Lady ODriscull, on the
watch; received them as they ascended .the
stairs, and having qver and .over embraced

.lphoge .wit expression aofendearment,
anda bequ greetait ritt' -rÉirdèal caresses
b ber* future 'daughttrilt-law, she

canduocd ber ta :thad dravingroani,
,whwre phe,we!.aUPle1dfis1 cre }
the sigbt co!f b er ut, 'miessFaàùy Hi, On-
ba gsn; kut the soft voice of Lady O'IIris.

i, syig "My love, your aunt i
very glad te ce you," and the corro.

flic meat treubieemre congh lesaure te
yield if timi>' eeadte withoHagyard'aPec-
toral Balam. Pileasant te take and safe for
young or old.

Maggie Mitchell will write her stage ex-
perience for a New York magazine.

A PRINCELY FORTUNE.
A mnanma> possass the fortune of a pr;nce'

but can, never poausashappines dwitheut shoe
health; ite uane wlich the blcod rndst be
kept'pure and evr& organ in proper action.
Burdock Blood Bittes purifythe blood and
re g u tate all th e o rg an e . x a s i p d

Euert" peùiteiitlry in Texas in pravldsd
with a kennel of thres or more fierce blood-
heunds for the purpose of huating and cap-
turing escaped prisaner.
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